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You are going to get a Suit "

If so, it will pay you to leave yôur order 
with us.

We can show you the latest.
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NOT GOING TO QUEBEC•TORI Biwe BAM rAMT.

_ RUSSIA AND TURKEY. un aura» curim.Aa< Tereale lealTrf Me Bpeelal iWa- 
Uea le (Be Tea. »r Ta.a.ea«a

•f Beller*.
ROBINSON CRUSOE ■-2Mr «Merle» Terrer a Weaâerftol VliallSjr>

T»-■ta NewiaeUea Speech..
North Sidney, C.B., Jan. lA-The 

first week has ended ot the political 
campaign, wh'lch is the keenest and 
mort exciting ever held In Cape Bre
ton, and which Is riveting the atten
tion of all Canada. Its mort promin
ent feature Is the unprecedented en
thusiasm evoked by Sir Charles Top
per’s candidature and the extraordin
ary vigor displayed by that statesman 
In his speeches and his ability to stand 
the fatigues of a hard winter cam
paign. During the past six days he 
hu traveled 1000 miles, delivered IS 
addressee, or two a dSÿ. of an average 
length of one hour each, to audiences 
numbering as high as 3600. This would 
be pretty good work for one in the 
prime of manhood. It Is unique for A 
man of 76, yet at the end of the week 
the old war horse Is as fresh,*» vigor
ous and aggressive as he was when 
he left Ottawa. Hie health is In splen
did condition, and with the exception 
of a little hoarseness, he gives every 
premise of going through the cam
paign with the same energy that char
acterised his old-time victories.

Toronto, Jan. S6. 
warning, the city

“Monarch of all he surveyed,’ 
proud than the hen who

Laid on the Table.
Our tables are attractive enough to lay on, but 
our sofas and easy chair are more tempting to 

ho body.

Strange to say, the present time is past, the 
holidays are over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take advantage of down-to-the- 
bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can learn much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing Fur
niture of us.

’ was not more Vice-Royalty Will Not be Pres
ent at the CarnivalAlmost without

was overtaken by the fiercest storm 
since the memorable bllxsard of 18M.
The storm struck the city in all Its 
fury shortly after's o’clock, and before

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL DENIALS.IerZ,™
1 expenditure of thousands of dollars 
to repair, had been accomplished.

The wind was greatly aided In Its I iH»tracted Bta ree»le ea (he *ee»e-
destructive march by the weight of ice ^ •■esUes - Beaver Lies’»
which had gathered on the trees, poles I l
anil wires during the close of the n)M Ceiue
storm, which had Immediately &*m I Mew» Free» wuawe.

„ I " ™il«o”ttït wh.^ Ottawa. Jan. «.-In consequence of
London, Jan. 26.—Although the Gov- mtnced to ^gert itself, the poles snap- I the death of Prince Henry of Batten- 

ernments here and In Berlin concur in , C<1 j,ke pjpeBterf p and the heavy wires I t>urg the Governor-General and Coun- 
denying all knowledge of an offensive 1 were brought to the ground. . I t( sa of Aberdeen have given up their
and defensive alliance between Russia ^ Along that visit to Quebec, where arrangements
and Turkey, little confidence is placed , ' Qrtant thoroughfare there was I had been made for their presence at a 
in their professions of ignorance. Semi- I haidly a left standing, or an elec- I giand ball and other events In connec- 
oincial denials, In a case like this are I tr,c wJre that was not a source of lm- I tjon W|tti the winter carnival there, 
to be expected,especially when the de- minent danger to pedestrians and pro- I St jr0hn, as a winter port, id boom- 

«f? v / I feate.1 dlnlomats wish to conceal the perty. . .. I. I ing Three trans-Atlantic lines have
- if you cannot visit our store.. Your se/ectionj tnah-r v.-m ÏÏTÏ i^un"iîÆS

m this way will be just as satisfactory as by ap,.emble 1<efore that period has elaps- consequences of the storm less dlsa*- of steaimh.ps is coming. The New
n AurrhaviCa them VOurself at our counters. ed the evidence of the existence of a troUB than that which accompanied Ytrk and i>orto Rico Company willpurchasing lnem yourse J I Russo-Turklsh compact will probably I the Brock-avenue disasters. At the I ut ve6Bele on the route between St.

become so compl tiL, that further de- intersection of Esther ajd Queen- Jt)hn and Halifax and Porto Rico. The

Samples Mailed to any address ^
when cash accompanies order gOljds W, pe sent to I Turk^; wlI1 be recalled and that this resulted. The telephone poles at this In cargo there, proceed to Halifax to

* il I action is due to the fact that he has I juncture were broken off and some Ut- I finit h loading for three ports In Porto
destination with charges paid. been over-reached and discredited in tle damage to property occasioned. Uicu San Juan, Ponce and Mayaguez.

6 1 Constantinople. It is believed the Cabl- I peter, Bimcoe and John-streets were I Tht. Spero js a gteel steamer of 631 tons
net yesterday discussed the matter for I a|BO blocked by fallen poles and tan- i r,.g|aler> WtiB built in 1891 and is under 
the first time, although the news of the gled wires. the Norwegian flag. Monthly trips will
compact must have been in Lord Salis- | jn the northern portion or the city, I ^ Inade during the winter and spring, 
bury’s possession for two weeks. I the companies will be obliged to spend I Su„ar and molasses can be secured 

The Speaker correspondent at Con- I a goodly sum of money to again place riturn cargoes. This line should alto 
stantlnoplc. whose inside Information thelr 8ystems in good working order. I a good chance for Ontario shippers,
gives his communication high respon- I Bloor, Gerrard, Robert and Huron- i p<irllcuiar)y millers, by which to send
sibllity, has written, under date of 18treets and Haxelton and Brunswick- I
Jan. 18. that Russia is absolute mas- Rvenue are demoralised with strewn Mr Hazen, M.P., has received a de
ter of the situation. The secret compact and dangling wires, broken poles and I Bpalch from gt John, stating that me
guarantees the integrity of. the otf°: I uprooted trees. , 41 I Bet.ver line has been able to get
man Empire, Russia agreeing to assist I it is a subject for congratulation en(,ugh Qf cattle in Canada for a cargo 
in the restoration of order In Kurdistan that no lives were sacrificed as a result vm,out going to the States for them,
and also to defend the Dardanelles. of the flying wires. Many persons were It l8 therefore, probable that the order
France has made her bargain with I more or less shocked by coming in I jn coun£i| w>neh has been passed per-
Russia, and will, consequently, give contact with llv# wires and a few sus- m|tttng the shipments to England of
her assent to the compact. I talned injuries from falling poles, but I American cattle from St. John will not

. . Germany Is currying favor with the I with one exception, none were serious- be utilized for the present. One provl-
nnTYTmn A Kirr rnllprtinn of our own new Spring Czar. Austria Is hampered by herGer- ly injured. sion of the order is that the American
DI) I X] 'I'U A. tug collection U1 u r o man connection and will maintain a I Completely disorganized are the only I Cal(le Trust do not come in contacx
I 111 i | L j Prints now in Stock at SC, 8c, IOC, and 12^c. pessimist neutrality and await her op- I words that can fitly describe the state I w|th Canadian herèa
± -L KJ rrinib nuw ni ov j I portunity. This, the correspondent of the telephone service. in two or three days t me

adds, is the end of the Intervention of I One of the officials of the company^ ^ qUestl8h of the appotnt-
A triumph for Russia and I estimates that its loss will fall not far I metlt Q( a successor to Col Powell as

and humiliation of Great | short of $46,000. I Adjutant-General ot Militia will be
The Canadian Pacific Tflegraph Com- I g^tled. From all that your corree- 

pany officials report that the storm I pon(jent can learn, there does not seem 
has been more disastrous to their eye- I to be the slightest possibility of either 
tern than any they have ever expert- Co, otter or col Smith securing the 

A Meterlee» Creek take ■«» Been Wasted | enced in Ontario. Early in the day they poBitlon> despite the efforts which are
sent out special engines with men to I being put forward on their behalf.

Hamilton, Jan. «.-Billy B|aCk the | \‘ot% TZ
notorious crook, was arrested here yes- ed at a ,ate hour was that all their Zut* the office. It will, with-
terd a y afternoon by Detectives Coul- I wlrea were down and they had no oUt doubt, go to Col. Maunsell of New 
ter and Bleakley. He has been in the I means Cf determining exactly when I Brunswick by virtue of his long ser- 

I city off and on for about two months, they w,„ be able to resume business, “l™ his thorough competency, and 
We always carry an immense range of I and was wanted b^.at I Between Leeslde Junction and Myr- and the fact that he is the senior dis-
these goods, and we haven't the size in o^y * "S

stock they can be made to your order on ft jfâTSS Jf S.Ï g ."Cïc'Æ  ̂
SH VJ)ES short notice. Bring or send thé exact SWftrostgj; £?£ ‘Z ^'2tt£,dESLi"*£,^$i

measurement of your windows. 1 ffihSiHIHr.1 SSTSt
___ . , . _ — I fn. whIc^ numerous shato wMe I on th<> n?rth„bl; Newmarket, snd on I rcjutlne business wus taken up. A

v> obprt Wriffht & Co sr^riw^oTr^ sst ^c.u«oïr.. 25SLr5sr«j sra
it KlniT andCarodne-sTreetA When Jnt can be used .« th»e 11c, alike.
he saw them coming he walked hur- a An absurd rumor wa, In circulation
rledly up to Oeorge-street and then be- *nj 5fr*S2ïï!îSj!!î*l*t„ *" wellnton yesterday that three of the Cabinet. 
ean fo run. The detectives Jumped mIk’I.nChî,'^,b a -H “",.„®?v"nuî Minister, had resigned. The report was 
Into Owen Holau’s cutter and pursued I milkman, was in Haxelton avenue i traced to Grit resources. It was evl- 
him, and when they reached hlm, I Jvhenrtf telegrsÇ ^ltb dently » case of the wish being father
Black pulled a revolver and threaten- I llor fel1 ÏS5n_£5?h VtTÏîk to the thought, and Intended to do
ed to shoot Detective Bleakley. Detec- hlm l*n<Jia1îj,a «h(or2!lI1Vl?nExtricate1 the 8erv,ce ,n Nova Beotia. There Is not a 
Uve Coulter told the latter to shoot I nearly half an hour to particle of truth In the report. The
the crook but the latter put his revol- I tnan, and he was carried Into the house | oppogjtion which the Liberals are of- 
ver In his Docket He was taken Into I °f Miss Harvey, 67 Haselton-avenue. I ferjng to Sir Charles Tupper In Cape 

_ I custody ind^wlll" be handed over to Chamberlain sust^ed serious lttiuries Breton county is purely factious. Not-
We carry a large assortment of Lace Curtains and .V°

are prepared to show you the best value ever shown in Brock- ifa- ________ Æ”„fPS^r;nddrlD^dïïThd.nth: MK»

ville. To-day we will quote a few prices for your guidance, -,.,»» t-at ■*».- mu-

but we ask you to see our gOO' S. n, I.».l »«.. WMA riM. ed by » •h»* “»• *!re* lnd Ing day. The Liberals are Inchned to
7 1 »■ a «'kleaee reert | Dyall had a miraculous escape. shout corruption whenever the Govern-

A Te„ nr mi___ Wn* . Mn. A telephone pole loaded with wires wlna an election, but there seems
Chicago. J»n- frtl uP°n one of the Hygienic Dairy to be irrefutable evidence that In this

ss.tlonal scene In the Criminal wagons on Avenue-road, smashing the particular campaign the corruntion 1.
,-day when John 0r;m was called UP vthlcle and instantly killing the horse, together on the other side, 

say why sentence shoull not be im- I The driver escaped with slight Injuries. I The Government has taken steps, the 
wed upon him for the murder or I Another milkman named James I Minister of Justice Informed the House 

Joseph Conlan. As Oram krose, nis jtknson had a thrilling experience on I ycBterday, to have the reports of the 
wife sprang to her feet and cstea, i i Brock-avenue. The wires fell upon his I gUnreme Court published with less Ue- 
kllled that man. My husband m not I wagolli killing the horse. Johnson sav- I jay than In the past, and ' to ensure 
guilty. He shall not suffer for my I ed hiB nfe by Jumping. I that when published they would co
crime.” The court room was Instantly I A milkman named Scott had his I tatr lke judgment of the court up to 
in an uproar. When quiet was re- I horBe killed by wires on Dundss-street. the time of publication. The follow- 

. , I stored, the prisoner was sentenced to I prom Xpronto Junction to Newmar- I lng directions have been given to the
TUep nr a nil imnnrtpd direct, thereby saving the \ Imprisonment for life. Mrs. Oram told ket, $4'miles, every telegraph pole oO reporters: (1) Cases In which1 hese goods are all lmportea , * _ f 6 Vrtii the Judge that she committed the mur- I the Northern is down. I judgments are pronounc. d should be

middlA-man’s nrofit which We give you the benetlt OI. *ou der. but that her husband’s lawyers I —----------------------------lit mediately reported with the writ-
m ddie-man s prom, wmeii wc > , Curtains would not allow her to testify. The TUB BYE-ELECTIONS. ten opinions of the Judges, which are
will make a mistake if you buy before seeing these vurtams. judge told her her testimony would be _____ I handed down at the time. No report

; of no avail, as her previous contra- I B-i-rtag gre* taaih WealwerlM ss« is to be delayed by reason of any opin- 
W X/% t*éwttd>Wêiff d,ctory testimony would not prove It Welll-eien Ion not having been handed dvwn atIjCWIS <Y M aller HOU \ Sh, then aimed .wW AV Buchkn»n. th= tlnjeth. Judgment was pronounced;

DAEFMIS H FXTIOV. I the Prohibition candidate in South “L,,. ,h" ld send to each Judge, if
, Wentworth, was defMded In the bye- ■ , , Drool ln ganey of hi,A ressIMIIly Th.i (he <>n».HI.. ti.tl election for the Legislature to-day by “ÆJïbu? no delay exceeding el 

dnle Her win II.. John Dickenson, the Government can- he authorised for thé l
Winnipeg, )an. 26.—Returns from I didate.' "*^ I uBai or correction of such

Dauphin are coming ln slowly, but The full leturns are : 1udce When it Is an
considering the smaU majority for Mr. Dickenson. Buchanan. I {hee rendering of the
Burrows, the Government oanlldate, in I Arcaster................... 487 114 I written opinion will be furnished
the polling livislons heard from, with I Barton ........................ 329 77 I by tke court, or no particulars thereof,
majorities for the Opposition candidate I Glanford...................  208 114 I a Bynopsis of the case should be
at six places to hear from ln the prev- j Blnbrook .................. 171 128 I ported. (4) Cases already decided,
loua election, there is a probability that I Sallfleet................. 247 197 which stand unreported or awaiting
the full returns will show a majority I T7I» x. ”717 I the delivery of written oplnlons.should
for Glen Campbell, Conservative. | Totals.. .. 1442 • 630 I be immediately reported with the ma-

Dlckenson s majority. 812. | terial available, unless within ten days
the opinions are handed down,In which 

7™ . . I West taelllagtas. I case, of course, the opinions will bei'nëtTn'm”rou," gtrrigLt"roîler, sra I Guelph, Jan. 25-The bye-election In I reported. ..
e<l at $3.50. I West Wellington for the Ontario I Speaker White gave his flrst parlla-

„ïM?.?d ï”.?u*.rî ."aVeV.’^ Patron Wo£?Il£F2l*2tiZ»'the Ca'p.ta.
.AVErg,^rT%.dler„îd.i,‘l,.,°^1Sdrr,r took Place yesterday and reiulted In ^^^rw’fXg lt î.'â’tribute 
side to-day at 77c. end red is quoted at I th.* election of Mr. James Tucker, the J to the street railway management,
EjHSSm L^a\c‘C«e;uu'r.T.u^T,E; ^
ff^NwifSsaws?i.,vaSs îlîÆ0".; r—f" dr;r,Te,t^day.h;

with 72c bid. and No. 3 hard to arrive ilon. G. W. Ross, and other Ontario principal streets were very lively
North Bay offered at 72c. Government leaders. There Is one sub- I large gangs of men and horses being

Barley—The market Is doll, with No. 1 I division vet to hear from ln Mary- I engaged ln removing snow,
quoted at 45c. Feed barley quoted at 30c I torough and one In Peel, which can- I
Sa ffVtLJC-atfssrtt

and No. 3 white mid at 33c G.T.R. writ. sent. The majorities so far reported I ,t 
I>aa—The market la Arm. with Bales > are : 

north and west at 50%c to 51c; and on Mid
land at 52c.

Buckwheat—The market la steady at 32c 
to 33c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices os- 
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small 
lots at $3.25.

Corn—The market la quiet, with a sale at
32Rye^Tbe market le Arm, wltk limited 

fferluga. Cars quoted at 61c to 52c out-

That Secret Undéreta ndlng 
Believed to be a Reality

jOpposite 
Court House 
AvenueROBT. WRIGHT & CO.x- Dunham

/ O.
OWING y PRINCE HENRY’S DEATHBlockcase t

The Btetaep ef Chteeetlmt SeM to laveM ANNUAL CHEAP SALE A €erre»pendeet Bays ■seals la Rla»ter ef 
She SilMNlles «ersasny Seek» Fever 

Wish she tsar The Turkish 
SieverumeaS Nas Balsrd

Funds Seme haw.

M
I,

. 'We 8ell good3 during August for cost to 
• out for fall stock. Call and inspect our 
-flow show-rooms.

77-
■ -ff.-"'

TRY OUR
A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer

HROCKVILIÆ, Out.

%MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT id
'

I’KOFKSSlqjVAL CARDS. READY Sir Charles Tugger’s Mesalaalleu
Sydney, C.B., Jan. 23.—The depth of 

feeling already elicited In this country 
was evidenced in the proceedings of

Temperance Hall, the largest build- 
Sydney, had been crowded tor 

four hour before the. 600 snow-stayed 
delegates arrived. They came directly 
to the hail and their arrival was 
greeted with a mighty shout tta* 
shook the roof, and cheers which 
greeted the unanimous nomination of 
Sir Charles Tupper. tendered by stand
ing vote, made the great building 
shake. . . .

Sir Charles spoke for an hour and 
a half, while scores of delegates stood 
on the platform, every foot of winch 
was occupied.

Sir Charles drew

1
Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL, A

-BItOCKVILLK 
l»ir%"dlUiAN, dUitUKUN ÔÛ AVVOCVlILLlt

iUJELL ST It K FT.
'4P

FOR BUSINESS
Or .Stanley S. uorneli

v.lAIN STUlihT ATHENS
SruuiALTV, DiskAdKd of Women 

O.ilco Days:—the aficriioons of Tuesdays 
Tiiursdays and Saturduys.

The Subscriber having bought the 
Mon <fc Robeson Stock of

Flannelettes—4jc, 7jc, 8|c, 9c and up, Dark and Light 
Colors. £_ , , , ,

Oxford Shirtings—8c, IOC, regular IOC and 12Jc values.
Factory Cottons—3c, 5C- 6ic> worth 4«=. 6ic- an° 8c- 
Toweling Linens—5c, 6jc, 8c, worth 6Jc, 8c, and 10c. 
Table Linens—20c worth 25c, 25c worth 30c, and up. 
Bleached Cottons—5c, 6c, 8c, 10c, i2|c, values unsur-

for 45c, values unsurpassed.

rd /Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
i'll YS1C1AN, SU Ut«KUN K AUUOl .HER 

Uratlualti Royal Uulloge(Queen sUniv 1 oiL>), 
.•lumber of College of Physician* anti S ii-goous 
t),iu. uilice : Main st., oppositeUumblv House, a strong contrast 

between what the Liberal-Conserva
tive policy had accomplished, and what 
their opponents had done. He would 
not call them the Reform party, be
ep use they had never ’’reformed any
thing. He would not call them1 Lib
erale." because they were the most a- 
liberal" people ln the world. but, It 
would be safe to call them the Do 
Nc thing party.” (laughter and ap-
PTbe construction of the Canadian Pa
cific had been abundantly Justified, 
and to-day the
had a direct road from Loulsourg ro
EAfter*pointinnr out its
anoe as tariff TTibÆ 
Charles devoted some time to ineer-

Sir Charles eald he regn^ed “>«

Lord Blpon’s kindly sympathy traa

rv'ey 5rîdi.r<SMS5a‘!f &
projeot will be for the de-

Dr. B. J. Read
passed.

Towels—2 for 5c, 3 for ioc, 2
8UKOKO.N UKNT1HT

ATHENS 
tuclli and 
cavity a

is now ready to sell the stock atMAIN ST.
The preservation of the nut mal 

• Vintal diseases alfectiiut tin- oral
PiiaHttidinini8tcred lor ext met ing Greatly Reduced Prices X.

<
Tlivs-'1 j^oods are all new and fresh. 

A shale of public patron ge solicited.William A. Lewis,
l A. KRISTER, 

i* lulic, 6ce. Aloney tu 
^-tfrrfee in Farisli Bluek, A

$1.25 value 98c ; 41.75 value ». power,.
I Britain.WHITE QUILTSR. J. SEYMOURNOTARY

n on easy terms.
ICI

$1.50 and up.Athens, Jan. 27, 1896. Vi
BILLY BLACK CAFTI BBB.

LACE CURTAINS ^.$i™
manufacturer, and sent to any address, charges paid, and 
money back if they don’t suit.

Brown & Fraser.
RASTERS, SOLICIT!

I roeuiiUy ucuuptea tiy-t- 
msioek lilouk. C. COOK & GO. for Seme Time Pn*l.

Con il il.

mAMiEwT'1 “eal wi.Wius
Kit. Furniture Dealers &

Funeral DirectorsItOlTET TO iOAK r .wo hours’ ses-
At lowest rates an * on easiest terms. yC. C. Ftilfoid. r *success.

this ^ greet

eration. Sir Charles said he had al
ways attached great Importance, and 
had told Sir John Macdonald—(ap
plause)—when the question came up, 
that the rounding off of the Confeder
ation by Its entrance was an all-im
portant 
* Coming 
tion. Sir
squarely upon the Government policy. 
It had been raid that that question 
could only be settled by the Opposi
tion. It probaJBIy could have been set
tled before If they had not wanted to 
use such a sacred question as that 
which touches the feelings and con
sciences of such a large portion of the 
population for party purpoees. (Ap
plause.) A great many people look at 
the matter hastily. and ask, ”Would 
you coerce Manitoba ? Would you 
strike a blow at the autonomy of a 
self-governing province, within the 

of its self-governing func-

llarrieter, Solicitor Ami Notary Publie, etc., 
for. 1 lie Province of ttmario, Vann .a. mluc. 
DuuUaui Block, entrance Kina or .viain .-ireut,
itroukville. Uni.

SEB OUR $10.50 BID SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

Dt McAlpiuc, D.V..
*5

• i
College.Graduate of McGill Ye 

Office anti stables. Hut U st., 1 
phone No. 18. Calls tiny or in 
ni tended to.

v;l.
<1H.g Id

LEWIS & PATTERSON ato the Manitoba School quee- 
Charles planted himself 1MONEY TO r-UAri. a

XV. S, ill'1:1.1..
it ilTinier, UlC. 

• ) illec —lfunliam lilouk, IS rue kx rile, uni.

ud iia.s a large > 
a I esluie 1111

5111E undersign 
L to loan on. vv Beat Us if You Can.C. COOK & CO

B ROCKVILLEThe Gramblti LLouse,
ATHENS.

Hallidav Block

2 Doors Bast of R. H. Smart's - - If.ns fine NEW nun k mu i l- ii.y-
h •en j leg.ini 1 x IRi'iii.iiied 1 iiruugliuul m 1 *e 
.a;est styles. Every aitcnina. aixen he 
want s of guests Uuud y nms a,uu-tables

FtiEW I’M l.t L. I '* p.
sphere 
tions?”

His reiply was "No." That’s not ne
cessary. that’s not the position. Con
federation guarantees certain rights to 

minorities. If the rights of any 
minority, guaranteed by the B.N.A. 
Act were Interfered with, the question 
ceased under the constitution, to be 
a local one. and became a general one.
If the rights of the Protestant minor-, 
lty in Quebec, or the Catholic minority 
in Ontario, were Interfered with, no 
one disputes that it is the duty of 
Parliament to restore them. *

Sir Charles spoke for one hour and 
forty minutes with great effect, mak
ing one of the most dignified and con
vincing addesses ever heard here.

The meeting, which began at II 
o’oloèk in the forenoon, did not end 
until a quarter to 6 at nteht.

A resident In the vicinity of Wood- 
stock for more than half a cçntqry, 
Adam Marshall, died at the age of 81 
years. w

on the death occurred of 
Knott, the actor. Deceas- 
huahand of Agnes Roselle

yards long, reduced to...................—Lace Curtains, 3 
—Luce Curtains,
—Lace Curtains, 3£ “
—Lace Curtains, 3£ “
—Lace Curtains, 3b ** 
—Lace Curtains, 3£ “
—Lace Curtains. “ 
—Lace Curtains, 3Â “ •

SUt’iLTlI h
.r."/ z ; yaa-~

“ extra aide
the

Farmers ville Lodge 
No. 177 

A. O. U. W.
VISITORS WELCOME

to A

f —A.i!

G. O. C. F.
Tel 161Nu 1AIÏ Caniiiiiiin dniurof ^T*^-

en^r\\Kricmisiiip. /Aid uud l io-

eiicil Nu

. month 
lotto : Fv

uMÎ’ERBEK U EÙ;EI). lîéconlcr.

Addison Voun 
iio.son Friends BROCKVILLE.

p. s.-A large lot of Muslim, Madras Muslins, Cretonnes, Curtain Nets. Etc. how on sale.
V-iiosen r no 
i, iy s of each
loot ion. Per

th 'Hproof by the 
mounoed that 
judgment that

At Hamilt 
Mr. Edward 
ed was the 
Knott, the actress.A Gigantic Clearing SaleCeFVSiCHT

I. O. F.
ispected residents of East Zor- 
d away in the persons ot Rob- 

urray and hl3 brother, Peter 
The former was 75 years of 

the latter was 89 years.

Two re
butTwo Order Clothing or tIS NOW IN PROOBKSS AT

* W. J. ANDEUSON.
C. J- UlLUUY, K.

Mur
age,

/

C. M. BABCOCK’SFrom M. White X Go., because liny know they 
.tie sure to gel til, style and durability. You 
lulluw their example and the result will bt 
satisfaeuun. lliv primai y objecl ul l he tailor 
is to give his customer the must luslnonable 
and most becoming garment. This is our study, 
vv y have lor the coining season a line stock ul 
imooAcd woolens and have specially at tractive 
pal terns to shots. A small amount ul cash 
Li 11 appropriately apparel you. NX e have aJso 
fust uut into stock me latest styles and pat
terns m lies.Collars. Uujts. Gloves,etc. Give 
us.a call and see vs hat wuean do for you.

Bennett, the Indian famed as 
Deerfoot. died on the reservation. He 
was born in 1828 and In 1861 he visited 
England
powers, and remained meje two years, 
winning dozens of prizes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There will be no horse racing at Sa

ratoga thiri year.
The Sheriffs recently cut off the hands 

of thro» re 
ing to ge 
fortress which they are besieging.

Advices 
bull ftghti 
the Re. _ 
present contracts.

The official 
statistics 
show 24 new cases and 10 deaths.

It was announced that by the terms 
of the treaty signed Jan.- 18 the Island 
of Madagascar Is declared a French 
possession.

Dr, Harley Smith of Toronto was 
elected president of the Young Men’s 
Christian Associations of Ontario and

V. ,11, lOBOMO IIABKRII

> of the whole of his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles 
and Millinery

e zenith of his 
theçe two years.

f.when In th 
and remained

Flo

Pumps For Sale. It may not be necessary for mb to say j I atn sole agent for Erskine Bever 
wlmt is a well-known fact, that these idge's Linens and ui on s

f{Weljs
iiortcr

U.ttce.
goods arc the best in Broekville. The Gloves. j
prices ol every line of goods are re- Underwear—Good nfekes that don t 
duced ; in fact, cut in halves—in many shrink are found here.
• uses li ss than half price for lovely, j Caa|,mere Hosiery at 15c. per pair

Illy cut Oil tnc nanus 
•porters who wei 
t into Makalle, the ItalianM. WHITE & CO.

JOHN BALL. from the City of Mexico say 
has been interdicted ir. 
after the fulfilment of

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

,vnice goods
Just think of getting fine French j 

dress goods at $1.40 per*yard at 25c 
per yard.

§15 mantles for §5.
'Pure Wool Dress Goods

ntng
ublic

jgaSsSr»®
y-tPc

Overstockings.
Flannels, Shaker Flannels.

■«km • track K««rrai4l»»d.
81 John’s, Nfld., Jan. 26.—The worst 

snow storm in 20 years was experienc
ed here during the last four days, 
gome of the drifts in the streets are 
ten feet high. Business is at a stand
still and railway lines blockaded. All 
the telegraph lines have been blown 
down and the colony was shut off from 

6i .. . i communication with the outside world
4|<^ I for 4$ hours.

hSt. Petersburg cholera 
for the week ending Jan. 19 
ew cases and 10 deaths.

ONTARIO

Table Linen at 20c per yard.

Table Napkins.

Towels, Toweliog, Sheeting, Cottons, 
Blankets.

/Patterson. Tucker.ATHENS For 10 cents |>er yard.WANTED Arthur ................
Clifford ...........
Palmerston ....
Drayton ............
Harrlston .........
Mlnto ................
Maryborough .

46A dcuble-foldCasbmere iiLAUNDRY For 10 cents per yard 
An all-wool Navy Blue and Black 

double-fold Serge, for 15c per yard. Crumbs, Prints, Cm tuins.
Everything that is to be found here will be slaughtered for all December 

Don’t miss this chance to gel real genuine Bargains, never heard of before.

Telephone 197

67 elected p
Christian Associations of 
Quebec at St. Catharines.

Captain Jchn McCormick, Thomas 
McCormack, James Fenton and Bert 
Walters, the four Pelee Islanders who 

into Lake Erie on a 
of floating Ice and given up for 

lost, have been rescued, after long 
drifting about in the midst of the float-

:
jl j

War toRMtton Played
London, Jan. 26.—Unless some of the 

Total! ............. .. 18» 424 I Jingo politician» Invent a new scare. It

EBmFH SS i jsa&ts: ï-rœ:
DBBsage Arm; demaad Improving. I battle between Liberal and Patron I mtne, Madoc Township, has been sold

varie Wheat doll at 18f 00c for Jan. sad I fought over again. to the HamlRon Smelting C
at 40f 50c for Jan. ana I m I Miss Beckett of Stafford ville has been

Aames McFarland, Delta, Man., was I purchasing a stock of goods from Lon- 
kined by a falling tree. don merchants without means to pay

George Clayton of Winnipeg, Injured for [t ahd It It *ald phe pretended to 
In a mill on Thursday, is dead. I havé money In a Detroit bank,

was drowned thd j has filled in 
near Addison, I getting marri

. . George Edward Marshall, watchman I Wm. Gedther. the Chicago traveling
w,„,am MoClure of Infier*,.. chmrgx- « th^rtnjfrt££?*£%£• “ J».”

«H «SIS H;Xto Police Ma^atrst* 1 bUan for rtfualmr Mohammedanlam. aumed tuuu*,.

241J^ioaonsTnlcrcJl in I he* he Lannèrj Irasinesa 

and removed the business to Ills residence.
■

m sldë. were carried out

Isaac Street. C. M. BABCOCK
* King Street, Broekville.

* ^elicits the public's patronage.

The Brockvilk Green-Houses. You Can Boilers.
The testimonials published in be

half of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The., Ire 
written by hjnest people, who have 
actually found in their own experience 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blood, creates an appetite, strengthens 
the system and absolutely and perman
ently cures all diseases caused by im
pure deficient blood.

Hood’s Pills for tho liver and 
bowels, act promptly, easily and effect
ively.

ere fer SaaaHto» Seirltlex

Regular Washing Days 
Tuesdays & Thursdays

xV.

100,000 DEACO » 
AND CALF SKINS

telephone wo. M» ompany.
Flour weak

Ei-Ald. Robert Robson of Brantford 
Jumped from a moving train, and la 
suffering- from eoncusalon of the brain.

By partaking of unwholesome food 
tw i families ln Fort Rou«e, Man., bad 
a narrow escape from ditblf po'son-

Boxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice.
Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any 
express office m the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding 
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand.

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Orders.

mIrigs called for and delivered to regularWash 
customn 
eaaonable terms. She

byspare time recently by 
ed and assigning.Satisfaction Guaranteed HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT

____  THE BROCKVILLE
TANNERY.

Samuel Johnstqn 
other day In a well

’A:VCustomers along the line of the B. & W 
-an send washings by driver. J. HAY « SONS,
W* G- McLaughlin}a. g. mcObady sons Corner King nnd ■••fcnne Street», Broekville, Ont.
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